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Terms of The "News a~st> TIerald.
f -Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per
onnuM, in advance; weekly edition.

t two dollars and fifty cents perannum,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs

£ of five and upwards.* Rates of Advertising..One dollai
per inch for the first insertion, a ad
fifty cents per inch for each subseo icnt
insertion. These rates apply to all ad
vcrtisernents, of whatever natu re, and

^ r.re payable strictly in advance, (,'ontractsfor three, six or twelvemonths
made on very liberal terms. Transientlocal notices, fifteen cents per

/"iine for the first insertion and seven !
rsr.r\ v,o 1 f canto TiPf fd* Cadi

k? aiiuv/ut-umi buw j,v.

| subsequent insertion. Obituaries and 1
ft .tributes of respect charged as adver- j
t? ./ isements. Simple announcements or |

_/ irarriages and deaths published, free 01

*ha*ge, and solicited.
& AI ^communications. of whatsoever

gsk. oatnre, should be addressed to the
H ttL Winnsboro Publishing Company
V ± W'iunsboro, S. C.

>'ew Adv. rtisementg.

Notice.J. F. MeMaster & Co.
Read notice of South Carolina Mili-

tarv Acaaemy.
Nomination of Mr. Joseph S. Guni/nell for Representative.
Nomination of Dr. John Boyd for

.School Commissioner.
Nomination of the Rev. James Dong(5?lass for School Commissioner.
Blackstock School.W. B. Thompson.Principal.
Teachers Wanted-.J. C. Caldwell,

Qlerk Board of Trustees.
ILNomination of Mr. J. R. 'Harvey, for

Wr_ County Commissioner.

Wf Local Brieis.

;.The "Winnsboro boys won the base
- ball match in Columbia by a score of j
25 to 13.
jC^.The Chester primary comes off 011J

Br 28th inst., and the York primary
on the 25th of September.
.The glass and frame for the chancel

^ -cindow in the Eriscopal church have
^ .

been ordered, and will be here shortly, i

.In this issue will be found anpt;her
r interesting article on the promotion of

fr health. It is well worth reading.
FT*.R. J. McCarlev & Co. sell the best

<;orn mill in the market. *

. Gen Jno. Bratton has been elected

HL one of the v./^-presidents of the Ches- j
Jpr ter Agricultural, Horticultural and I

Mechanical Association.
.The notice to be given to persons

warned to work on the public roads is j
two davs, and not twelve hours, as !

-J- raAAnfltr
Was suiteu lU UiC amwgi

P^.- Wished.
} m

.Dr. Thos. C- Robertson came down

jgjfe1 from Rock Hill on Saturday to try the
effects of the bracing climate of Winns-
boro. He has been quite sick, but we

v* are glad to say is. now improving.
\.Mr. Patrick Hastings has our;

^ Q: thanks for some very nice fruit.peach-
es, apples and grapes. The grapes j
were decidedly the finest we have seen

this season.
.All good citizens should heartily j

cp-operatc with the connty commis- j
I sioners in the earnest efforts they are

making to put the public roads in first-!

.The Gordon Light Infantry all

speak iB high terms of the handsome

^^eatment they received at tire hands
t£heir hosts during their recent visit

iO^Call at the ofT^cof R. J. ^Carley
Z f\ and examine their engines, gins,

etc. before buying elsew liere. *

H ""^-Base bail players and all others

Hferill pleases remember that they are

k^KT^jiow prohibited^Qjn using the college
green for any purpose, without the j.
permission of the bnikiing comrnnree.

.Among: the nominations in .-Ches-1
ter are that of Mr. Wm. S. Hall, formx
erly of this county, for the House, and

^ that of Mr. Jno. H. Buchasan, of the

Reporter, for Judge of Probate.
.Tlie Greenback-Labor-People's-;

l: - Sights-Anti-I^jrbon-Independent-Go-
a$-vou-please v,ruvention,will beheld!

.
on the 3rd of September, and not on

tho 17th of August, as heretofore erro-1
aeously stated.
.There is to be a meeting of the

fSCHUUl CUiiiliuesiyuurjj w ions

Columbia on the 17th.called by the
State Superintendent of Education.
Every commissioner should attend.

- .The Charlotte, Columbia & An-!
gnsta Railroad furnished very, low
rates to the survivors attending the
recent meeting of the Sixth Regiment

? Association.fifty cents for the round

.We atf '"mvledge with thanks an j
invitation to the reunion of the survivr I

jjfr of the 12th Regimgnt, at Rock Hi|i

Jami Thursday- next. The'News and

tf Herald hopes to be represented on

that occasion.
.A telegram .received -on Friday j

ft, ' -4 bronght the unwelcome news that,
BHf owing to the accidental dearh of .his

Jrrother, Capt. James Armstrong will
be unable to attend the reunion of the

K? 12th Eegiment survivors.
.The Frick Eclipse Engine .is ,acr

SB kuowledged to be the best engine
made. Sold by R. J. McCarley & Co. *

.The thanks of the office are exmSrtended to the Rev. B. F. Corley for
some fine grapes and apples. The

"*»A fnA pAnnnr.l roviAfu 1
f \jk <ll\, \j\sik\s\si. * »wiavv; % % **.

K&gr^ j
"are decidedly among the finest we have

B ever seen. The fruit was duly enjoyed
by all hands.
.By reference to the notice publishedelsewhere, it will be seen that the

school trustees for this district invite

applications for the position of assist-
' ant teachers at the Mount Zion Graded

' Sehool. Three teachers are needed-
.Mr. D. R. Elkiu announces that

ha has been appointed .county chair-
man of the Greenback-Labor party in
Fairfield, He will -have very little to

K do. Mr. Elkin is also announced as a

. candidaie for Congress from the fourth
^

district. If lie runs, he*ll he beat,
fe; .We have had the pleasure' of meetingCol. Wm. S. Dogan, the irrepres b--sible and irresistible canvasser of tho

Columbia Register. He was in his

K^sual fiue spirits, and his laugh w.as as

Hbarty as ever. We wish him long-
^^qutinued health, happiness and sue-

CftSS.
.T>re Supreme Court has just anMDQunced its judgment in the case oj

The State vs. Julias II..Maneke, taken

jr np from Richland, and- affirms the

judgment of the Circuit Court. This
^ uauivii, 11 wc iiuij c^ayn^o
s the constitutionality of the statute imposingthe State license of one hunHL*dred dollars upon retail liquor dealers

Kb .Speaking of $he recent parade in
Columbia, the Register says: f'Among

. the Mexican veterans present at the
anniversary dinner on Tuesday, whose

E.- -names escaped mention in the report
R| : 4n the Register yesterday, was Mr.

-Holley Robertson, of Fairfield, who

Bfa^-V^Iautly followed the Palmetto flag

throughout that glorious campaign,
and is now doing equally good service
to the State in the cause of education."
.Speaking of the excellent address J

of Mr. Sanders before the Sixth Iiegi-
ment survivors, the Chester lieporter
just says: "This address is on a differ-
cut line from the average speech on !
sucli occasions. It pays high and de- j
served tribute to the patriotism and
courage of the private soldiers, instead !
of giving all the glory to ihe officers." i
Mr. Sanders made a brave soldier him-
self.remaining steadfastly in the ser-

vice till he lost his arm at Chickamau-
ga.and he.can fully appreciate ami |
justly portray the gallantry of those
who fought in the ranks.
.All parties wishing- to purchase

engines and gins will please give us

their orders at once, so as to have j
them here in time for cotton ginning,
as it takes fifteen to twenty days to get
them from the factory.

* R. J. McCarle£ & Co.

Endorsing the Nominations..At a

meeting of the Greenbrier Democratic
Club held on Saturdav, the 5th inst.,* 7 7

tli<* follAwincr resolution was offered bv
Mr. W. R. RabI?. and unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That we endorse the ac-1

tioji of the late State Convention, and
pledge its nominees our hearty support.
The Rev Josiajh Obear..On last

Monday the congregation of St..Stephenschurch, at Ridgeway, had placed
in their church edifice, on the right of
the rear wall of the chancel, a. mural
tablet to the memorv of their deceased
rector. The tablet is of pare, polished
Italian marble, and bears the following
inscription: "Kcv. Josiah Obear, rec,tor.Aged 72. For forty yearns lie
taught ns by precept and-holy example \,
to do justly, l$ve mercy and walk
humbly with our God;" '

The T^ip to Hock IIill..The. fol-
lowing schedule shows the price of
round-trip tickets.from different points :;
to Rock Iliil, 011 Thursday next, with
the time of arrivals:

Trip. Leave. !

Columbia ...... 75c. 3.00a.m. J
Divtnewoou ioc. o.-to a.. ui.

Ridgeway 50c. 4.05 a. in. !

Winnsboro 50c. 4.30 a. m.
Woodward's 50c. 5.05 a. m. '

Blackstock 25c.
Chester 25c. G.00 a. m.

'

Arrive at Rock Hill 7.05 a. in. [1
Returning, the train leaves Rock

Hill a£ 7.1.0, p. m., arriving at Winns-.
bcvo at 9.25, p. m.

T.uk Blackstock School.."We call 11
especial attention to the announcement 1

of Mr. W. Banks Thompson, Principal; 1
of the Blackstock School.trie exer- 1

cises of which will be resumed 011 j i

Monday, September -U.h. Mr. Thomp-
son is a gentleman of talent and a

teacher of extensive experience, and
has hitherto given the greatest satis- 1

faction to his numerous patrons. The
location of the school is unsurpassed
for healthfulness, and thg social inilu-
ences are of the best character. The '

terms are so moderate as to place the j(
advantages offered within the read, of; *

all, while the pi'ice of board is propor-
lionately low. "SVc bespeak for this j
school a liberal support, and trust Mr.
Thompson may long continue his good
rrm»b at rv.k.

Mount Zion Society..A special i

meeting of the Mount Zion Society ]
was held in the Town Hall on "WTedues-1 <

day morning. Colonel I?io;>, oji hohalf :

of the Board of Trustees, submitted j t

their report announcing that they had p
unauimously elected Mr. D. C. Webb ;
as Principal of Moant Zion Institute,
and the action of the board was unanimouslyapproved. The Trustees also? j i

made some suggestions as to needed 1

repairs on the college buildings, which
were referred to the building commit-11
tee, with instructions to report at a 11

' 141.. . k/.
speciui meeting' ui iuu ouuivl*, <

held on Wednesday morning, the ICth i

inst., at teu o'clock. A resolution was

adopted, prohibiting the use of the

collie green. for base ball, drills or

any other purpose, without the written
permission of the building committee.

Cotton Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the wcek:eDdin«f August 11, 1S82: Xct
receipts at all United States ports duringthe.w^ek 4,767; same week last.
year 13,17&; total receipts to this date
4.618,9.10; to same date last year -o,728,6-iS.Exports for the week .19,342:
same week last year 19.529; total ex-

ports to this date 3,502,^-16; to same

date last year 4,460,280. Stock at all
United Suites ports 158,029; same time
hist year 239,331* stock at all interior
towns 10,551; same time last year 22,-
809; stock at Liverpool 607,000;
same time last year 767,000; stock
o? American afloat for Great Britain
29,000; same time last year 87,000.

Immigrants..Col. Edward M. Boykin,the State Superintendent of Immigration,has issued the following
circular, which is of some importance
to planters and others needing laborers:
The Superintendent of Immigration

would rcspccttnliy noiity tue planting
community that his arrangements are
made to get by the beginning of cotton
picking {i good class of laborers. The
Northern ana Western demand, which
is very large,and urgent at the season
of harvestings will then be over and
the best selections can be made. I>ur-
ing the past season they have for the j
most part proved themselves good
workers,'the discount not being as!
great as was to be expected under the
circumstances, and as such have given
satisfaction, and the orders for the first!
rt-f hvA !nvcrf>_ T^vnpripnp.p
V4 ^1'kvu.w«. i-~-I
has shown that thev do best in fami-;
lies, as they are then better satisfied to
remain. Communications desiring in-j
formation in regard to getting this
labor will receive prompt attention by
application to this office.

The Colo::el» Firemen*..The -two
colored fire companies were out on

Friday mornircjf for a parade and pic- i
nic. The procession was formed a

.little after ten o'clock in front of Bar-!
bers Hall, the Hock and Ladder
Company escorting the Engine Com-
pany. The former have just donned;
their new uniform, consisting of red
shirts, will) bine trimmings, and white
pants, which is decidedly a handsome
one- The latter still have their uni- j
form of bine shirts, with, red trim-
mings, and black pants. Both com-

panics were out in good force, and
their apparatus all. in lirst-rate.order.j
After marcliijig through the principali
streets the companies repaired to the
woods jiear the. residence of Captain j
Jno. D-Smart, to enjoy themselves in
ti-no cfvlo A t twrt o'rlofik 3

MAz f V- j
bountiful dinner was served, which
was of course fully enjoyed. At a

late hour the party dispersed, all hav-;

] ing had a splendid lime. We acknowl-1

ege the courtesy of an invitation to the
dinner, and greatly regret that businessengagements rendered it impossiblefor us to attend.

PREPARING FOIt THE TWELFTH..A
meeting of the citizens of Rock Ili.l
was held last week to make arrangementsfor t!ie entertainment, of tlie
survivors of the Twelfth Regiment on

Thursday next. A committee of seven
citizens was appointed to co-operate
with the committee appointed by CompanyII. and the two have since had a

conference with very satisfactory results.The following is the programme
for the occasion: Upon the arrival of:
the train at nine o'clock on the morn-'
ingof the 17th the visiting survivors
and their friends will be met at the

depot by Company II. under escort of [
the Catawba Kiiles, accompanied by
the Rock Ilill Silver Cornet Band,
Thence they will rnardj to the armory,
where a reception will be held. At
twelve o'clock a parade will be formed
in front of Gordon'* Hotel, under the
command and direction of Col. Cad-
wallader Jones, Chief Marshal. At
two o'clock a collation will De served
for the benefit of the survivors and
their inviied friends. -The occasion
promises to be a very pleasant one in
all respects. The Rock Hijl people
have the grace of hospitality in great
abundance, and; their guests on this
occasion will find this"out for themselves.
IXTER-STAT«^HOOTIXG-MATGH..We

acknowledge tbe receipt of an invitationto the grapd Inter-State Shootingmatchto. be held at Hendersonville,
X. C., on the loth, 16th and 17th inst.
The following is.the programme:

First day.Team match. So entrance
fee. Citizens' purse, 8100 cash. Twothirdsof pur=e to winning team, balanceto be divided between the two
teams making next best score. Sweepstakes;Purse $10. Entrance $1.
Second day.Team match. Parse,

550. Entrance, S«r». Two-thirds to
winning team, balance divided between
two teams making next best score.
Sweepstakes: Entrance, 81. Prize:
A- round-trip ticket from Ilendersonirillcto New York, ^ood till November1st.
Tim<1 dav.Team match. Purse.

5*25. Entrance, So. Two-tliirds to!
winning team, balance to be divided
between two teams making next best'
Sfcore. Sweepstakes: Entrance, SI.
Purse: One bottle of champagne and
intrancc fees lo successful contestant.!
Shooting to commence at 10.80 a. in.,!

sharp. Rules governing matches here-
nfnro Vinrh tn nrpv.uil ;it this, tiulnss
modified by captains of clubs.
The railroads will sell round-trip

:ickets at liberal .rates. The fare from
Charleston and to return is S6.5 i-r

;ickets good for two weeks from the t
14th. We hope some of the AViiims-
3oro "shootists" will attend. They
ivotild doubtless win laurels -if not j
my of the money.

2sf.w Advektiskmkkts..Mr. Jno.
L. Mirnnaugh cal.Ls attention to his
facilities for selling goods at low fig-1
.ires, and inviies an examination of:
tits good£ and "prices. lie is now preparingto receive a heavy fall stock,
ind in the meantime wishes to disposo

the supply 'now. on hand.. Go and
see him..In addition to his store here,}
Mr. Mimnaugh has determined to start

>ut in Lancaster.. The.storc there will
>e in charge of Mr. Win. Ganson,
tvho has already had extensive experienceas a salesman.
Messrs. Connor & Chandler Jn this

issue have something to say about their
prices.showing how, tley can sell
everything in their Line very cheap,
xnd that they will do so. We commend
;heir advertisement to the careful pern-
sal and consideration of all who want

joods in their line. They mean busi-
uess.

Messrs. J. F. McMaster & Co. adyer-!
Lises rubber belting, rubber packing,
bagging and ties, inesc arc ameies

of such universal- demand tliat they
need no recommendation. In addition,Messrs. McMaster & Co. keep
always on baud a full stock of staple
md fancy groceries, of. which they invite

an examination.

CHOI'S oy HATEXEE.

What a Traveler Saw r>n his Ron ids-A
Fine Prospect for Corn and Cotton.

Jfessrs. Editors: No doubt you have
frequently had reports from the farmersas to their prospects for crops for
the present season. It. is now about
the time that corn'aud edtton begin to
show fruit. Up to about August you
can hear great accounts of how high
Mr. Sinitlfs corn is- and how large Mr.
Jones'scotton is, bnt all that is worth
very little, as tail corn and big-cotton
don't .count much until you can see

ears and bolls. Now that corn has
large ears and cotton has many bolls
you can begin to estimate the yield;
and as I have had the opportunity of
visiting a great many crops.recently,
and riding along, many roads where

T .^^11
i;iu}>a arc yisaujuj i urn j;iuic> hcii

posted on the subject of crops. To
begin. I say thai there cai be do poor
crops in Fairfield county where there
has been proper cultivation. Where
the crop is poor the land must be poor,j
and where the land is good nothing
but p^pr cultivation can make a poor
crop. The same can be said of Union,
Chester, Lancaster and Kershaw.
These counties show the best corn and
cotton that have ever Been made before
or since tlie war.

I say this ranch in general, bat I have
to notice some crops which I have examinedparticularly. The first I sliall
notice is the crop of Dr. Harre'il, who
has moved from Xor'h Carolina to the
old N. A. Peav-place on Dutchman's
creek. Mr. Settle, who farms on the
same place, has a remarkably fine crop
of both corn and ^otton. The best of
Dr. Harrell's crop is on the creek, on

both side?, reaching the Watcroc river,
The Doctor broke up his land with a
four-horse plough; he says, turnin<r up
the rich bottom- land about fifteen
inches deep; planted his corn about
three and a halt feet in the drill. The.
stalks are all well filled.a great many
with two large cars. This is his gen-
oral crop, all of which is on as rich
bottom land -.as can be made by the.!
deposit from the back water from the.
river, lie has one acre which i wish
to notice particularly. This acre was

ploughed with the four-horse plough,
and twenty loads of stable manure and
three sacks of superphosphate put on.
b oadcast. It.was harrowed well, laid
ofl four feet.wide, and very thick in
the drill. After the first planting was
up about six feet high he planted anotherrow between two rows of the
first planting. Now- the corn standsabouttwo feet between the rows and
more than a ?taik to the foot in the
drill. Tiie first planting is well liiled
with ears anil the second planting
about in the tassel. I believe every
stalk in the one.acre will have an ea*-:
if so, the yield will be enormous.perhapsequal to the treatyieid made by
Dr. Parker, of Columbia, which I believeahead of any 111 the world. Dr.
I Ian-ell's notton is 011 rich bottom land,
with rows six feet apart, and now
lapped across the rows, and will averagesix feet high. This is the bottom
cotton, but he has some eighty acres of

old upland that will make near a bale
to the acre.
Mr. Settle's cotton is on bottom land

.on what is called Brown's swamp.
It is very tine, and louks as if it would
be well tilled witn iru:r.
On the Lancaster side of the Wnterce

river, above Peay's Jerry, Mr. Julius
Milts lias just as flue a crop as has ever
been made in the county. lie has
about three hundred acres of bottom
land, all in one body, all along the
river for three miles, which is as rich
as iand can be made, and with the
same cultivation as I)r. HarreiTs would
make as mtu-h corn. I saw many acres
on hi> bottom which I think will make

'.> i l. i- .i.
o::c iilimircu uu-ii;-)* <-..i .All

aloiij; th.it river on bath side? it
is an interesting sight to see the crops
of corn. The X A. P^ay Flint Jliil
place. worked by Mr. Moran, the
W'aterec place, worked by Mr. Holli<,
the McCrorey place, worked by Mr.
.Clark and others. Dr. Mobley's place,
worked by Mr. iiakermnd others, are
all well cultivated and will yield very
remarkable crops.- J.

TILE GOKOOXS rs COLUXtilA.

Some Account of the Anniversary Celtbr
tion of the Richland Volunteer It i lie Coinpany-AGnind Success iiti Kound.

rT*- -U \.11
[rruiii LUC luiuiuoia

The stirring notes of the drum and
fife waked the echoes of the eai lv morningon Tuesday and gave notice to our

drowsy population that the Richland
Volunteers were on the march to meet

their guests, who were expected by the
early train from Sumter. The Sumter
Light Infantry arrived promptly on

time and w -re escorted to the Grand
Central Hotel, where chev enjoyed a

hearty breakfast. At eight o'clock the
two companies marched to tlie Charlotterailroad depot and received the
Gordon Light Infantry. They were

escorted to the armory of4 the Volunteerswhere a lunch was in waiting for
them which they discussed with zest,
having taken a very early breakfast
before leaving. Winnsboro.. After a

short time spent in general interchange
ofsoldierlv courtesies thu several com-

mauds were assembled.and the line
was formed in front of the City Hall
anil] marching down to the capitol,
countermarched up Main street to
El inwood avenue, where they were

taken up in the numerous vehicles providedfor that purpose and conveyed
to the Plafz.
The morning parade was a fine displayof the soldierly bearing and trainingof these splendid companies* "and

was witnessed with pleasure by a large
\tl,o will-

I111I11UC1 VI »t iiv/ Ulivu HIV »» fc*«"

dows and balconies of ilie buildings
along the line ol' inarch.
At tiie Plafz every arrangement had

been made the comfort and enjoy-
went of the companies, which nnm-

'

ln.'icd between three and four hundred
persons. The contests foj; the several !
beautiful prizes were entered upon
and engrossed the attention of the sol-
dicrv while the civic arm of the ser-i
vice made themselves h;ippv in the!

...t.r .K !
various pasuwhich nit; jl .unz, iuitiishes021 such occasions.
Dinner was served at two o'clock in

the dining' liall, at which about two
hundred and iifty sat down. The
meats were well prepared and all the
accessories solid,- and iitiirl was discussedwiUi a gusto which tiie exercisesof the morning and ::he delav tor
diiner had sharpened to :i keen edge.
In doe time came "the least of reason
and the flow of soul."

'Captain Kiohbourg announced the
regular toasts, each of which was respondedto in fitting terms. And withoutinvidious distinction, where all
were appropriate, those of Colonel
Thompson, our next Governor, Major
Aimstrong, the eloquent Irish Volunteer,.and Captain 11. C. Davis were

worthy of special note.
A number of toasts were oflbrcdjmiL.

ap;>ropjnately responded to.among
tht rn the following:
(innlon inf:infrv.Named for

ona of the truest friends of the £fale, j
the company has always shown itself!
true to its name and will ever be found
true to South Carolina. Responded
to oy Col. II. C. Davis.
After dinner the distribution of the

prizes was made as follows:
Company prizes.1st, Captain R. N

Richbourg; 2nd, P. Krafr, Jr.; 3rd, C.
Nevvnham; 4th, J. R. Mcintosh; oil).
John L. Casey; (3th., L. ^;*2t»aly; 7th.
Palmer medal. C. Cronoiiberg.
Honorary members' prize.A. C.

Davis.
C ontributing' members' prize.C. 0.

Marshall.
Visiting companies.1st prize, GordonLight InJ'antrv; 2nd prize, Sumter

r u*.
JLIIiillltl \ .

Officers' anil Schuctzen prize.Philip
Motz.
At about half-past six o'clock the

companies started on their return to
the city, and marching past the Grand
Central Hotel they countermarched
and halted in front and .had a dress
parade 'or the gratification of the-hundredsof spectators who crowded
every place available for witnessing
the parade.
After dress parade the jrtei ting companieswere marched into the Grand

Central, where, arrangements had been
made for their entertainment, bv- the
V- >- 1 ,w
V UJ llI!lUt5J">j (IIIU.; IIJ»; Wi jyo
marched to their armor*.: ami were disimased.
The visitors expressed themselves as

having enjoyed a ifclightful time, and
all who participated fn the celebration
yesterday, the 8th of August, 3882,
will lingor in their memories! as one of
the green spots of .life.
A pleasant incident- of the occasion

was tli 3 presentation by Mrs. Dennis
McGuiimis. to each of the commanders,of a magniPcent bouquet and a supplyof button-hole bouquets for each
mnmber as a memento of their visit.
A iioiubiu feature at the banquet was

the presence of a number of the Mexicanveteran?, among whom we noticed
Captains Henry Beard., II. C. Davis,
Jerome Miller, 11. Morrison and A.
DdLorea

A Dei.ightfci. Novelty..Ladies prefer FlorestonCoU.^n" because they lind th's lasting
combination of exquisite perfumes a delightful
novelty. *

-«*»-

Worth kkmemcekin«..Now that sood tira^s
are again upon us, it i* worth rimemD^rlnsr
tli.it ho on'.' can cnj>y uie nieasaniesi surruumi-
in.tr-: if In bad health. There a:e hundreds of
miserable people goius: about to-day v.*lth disorderedstomach, liver or kidneys, v. hen a 'mrl- or I'arfcer'.s Ginger Toiii* would d<> th< rn
more good tl.an all the medicines they have
ever tried.
___________

STOTICJE.
TTST received, Rubber Belting, Rubbei
"J PacU.ng, liotary Harrows, lugging
aud Tics.

J. F. ilcMAST^R & CO."

jfojt coixtv commrssioxen.

Messrs. E!liars: Please announce .Mr.
T. R. HAKVEY as a candidate for re-elec- j
cion as County Commissioner 01 i-airneia

.subject to the action of the Democratic
part\ in the primary election.

Many Feients.
v

Tfi.iClISRS WAXIER.

rpBUEE ASSISTANT TEACHERS ar<>

1_ wanted for the Mount Zi^n Graded
School. Applications w.ll: be received
nnt.l 1st September next. All persons ap-

!.plying must acconi) r.nv their applkatisn
with their "Toucher's Certificate.

J. «). CALDWELL,
Clerk 1x1. Trustees No. 14.

j: Aug 12-xlttd
i

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
The Cedar Creek Democratic Club lierej

by nominate .Mr. JOSEPH S. GUNNELL
j for a seat in the Housa of Representatives
j.subject to the action of the Democratic
primary.

SB r iff " ULJ.J-' M*- u .1

BROWN'S
m im m a

mm
BITTERS

will cure dyspepsia,heartburn, malaria,kidnuy disease, liver complaint,
and other v/asting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
ennches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that,
does not colc£the teeth, and will not
cajoso; headache or constipation, asotherIron preparations will.

bwmmw

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neuralgia,Jiysteria, and kindred complaints,will 'find it without an equal.

OUR PRICES.

"W~E CO NuT BAIT CUSTOMERS
with some articles at low figures, malting
it necessary for us to take advantage oi
them in the price of others.' Our plan Las
bee"i!to-stoc'< wi.h reliable goods, to buy
i'rom the most responsible dealers at the
most reasonable wholesale price, and add
ft living p<-r cent. <-n everything for profit.
We try to take care of our customers as

well as ours-ehes Our motto is to "LIVE
AND LET LIVE."
We wo.;l;i impress Ihisidea on all purchasers:If y.»n wish ^ good article you

must expect ro ^ny a good price for it,
and when yon .Sad a rban advertising that
he will .sv:nd you semetinngfSLiie lor a

little innni-v. y.-u may rest assured that he
is a fraud. Tr is puir-ful to' know how
much our yvplr* have been humbugged
by the catci- [ «.nny advertising fini^s. It
t":;eir goods ir-; so cheap how can they
afford to adv.;rLise so extensively? And

why to go-so far for a customer?It is always best to- know that
yorr ui-r'-ir.tu is iv^-.blo before you deal
with him, an.I to sec* the article before you
pay your rit n.-y for it. If oar people will
skip s> rj.! i/1lc away lor poods in our line,
ami patrons :«* us, -r>t promise that we will
take no -but will sell

quality and urti both considered.
And xuercjv. iv this cour.se will enable us

toincrea.c c-.tr .-roc.-: so that you will

Lave a morv ir.ir-rekiir^ collection to selectfrom, lie fore your money leaves your
hand.

connor <c OilXXDLER.

ANyOXJNCE^ENTS.
roi: i;epi:esextative;.

The frw.dsof.Mr. GEO.-ft UoMASTEB
hpn-1'}- p:-- :.t hi: i ):s a candidate for reelectionto ;); House of lleprescntatives.
KUij'.ctt ) ttf ' ac'ion of the.Democratic
party iu the ;;rirt:nry eloctioa.

'N.SI .v. jju.ijrz . 1 iUUIUUU'wU V^UIH.

T. Ij. V.'a jil L W\' a candidate for a seat in
the House <>f representatives--subject *c
the ucli<Ti of the D:. imxsnrfic primaries.

Many Feiexds.
Elythawoo-.i, S. 0., Aug. 1,1332.
J/essr.t. Editor#: Please announce Mr. TV.

N. MASON a candidate fortbe Legislature
at the ensuing election, subject, to tlif
action of tbe Democratic primaries; and
oblige "Many Fbiesds.

FOE COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Messrs. EJfom: Please announce Mr.
Tl. \Y. CliAlG as a candidate inr County
Commissioner.subject to tbe rules and
regulations of the Democratic party.

Many Friends.

Th,e friends of. Capt. JOHN A. HINNANT,appreciating hi« faithful, service*
in tbe past, respectfully nominate him
for re-election to the office of County Com>
missioner. subject to the result of tiic
Democratic primaries.

Messrs. ElUors: Please announce Mr
H. O. DUKE as a candidate for re-election
a-; County Commissioner of Fnirneld.
subject 10' the action ol the Democrats
party in ihe primary election.

«M^rr Feiends.

*

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.

Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr. J.
H. BOVLEs as candidate for re-el^ctior
to the ofllce of Judge of Piobate at the en

suing election.subject to ttaaction of th<
Democratic primary.and oblige.

M.vny Democratic Yotebs.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Messrs. Editors: Please .announce thi

Rrv. JAMES DOUGLASS as a candidal)
for School Commissioner at the ensuinj
election, subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic party in the primary election.

Mav Friends.

FOR SCHOOL CO31jLOSER.

Messrs.- KVtors: Pleasa -announce Dr
JOHN BOYD as a candidate for re-electioi
to tlie olfi.o of School Comnissionersnhj.cf to the actiqn of the Democrat!

primaries. J1a>"y Felexds.

SOUTH CAROLINA M1LITAE1
* n * PiT^rv
AUAJUCuTiJ.,

CIIA RLE S TOX, S... C.
FOUNDED 1812;

Will bo re-established October 1st, 1SS'2
fully organized and equipped,

Col, J. p. THOMAS, Supt.

Pay Cadets Received from any State
But to-secure admission, application must ti

made in advance t.o

Gen. JOHNSON ILiGOOD,
Chairman Board of visitors,

COLUMBIA, S. I
nr- Address for proper forms,- Inlcrrmution, &
Aug lO-tixS*

FOK SAJL.BU.

A PLANTATION, containing about 5C
?cies. vd\ xvooded and improver

Tjcar White Oak. convf-nient to serhool nn

clmreh. A3;«>. an,upright Trade -Engint
atv Jilliott Gin nnd Brown Condenser an

Hand Prees -all in splendid repair. Wi
bo sold low doicn.

iWai. \r. BPvICE.
1 Aug l-flx3. .

sBSBzsflM^naesccKarflDananuBBKxsEBNMaBKaKi

BIACfiSTOCK SCHOOL.
"TT7"ILL open Monday. September 4th.
VY Tuition per month, one-half payablein Advance.

TERMS:
Primary Department $1 50

Intermediate 2 oo

Higher Ei.gH.ih 3 no

Classical 4 00

Instrumental Music and use or piano 3 w»

Boao^ exclusive of washing 10 00

Bonding per week, exclusive oi washing 1 25

No dt-d iciion for absence, except in
cases of protracted sickness

W. BANKS THOMPSON,
. in T3--

ATlg Xiuti^ui.

EXKCiTOES' fcA&E 2

JH1ROM this date until the FIR,? f DAY
of OCTOBER, 18S2, we will offer the entirestock of goods, consisting of general
merchandise, belonging to the Estate of
T. Ellison Cloud, deceased, in store at

iiidgeway, S. C., for sale to parties desiringa bargain. The stock to he sold' in
bulk if a suitable purchaser can be had.
Terms easy.

R. H. EDMUNDS,
J.. B.- DUKE,

Executors of T. Ellison Cloud, Deceased.
Aug 3-flaw3wx6t

ROA2> SOTZCE.
County Commissioneiw' Office,

Winksboko, S. ('..July 29, 1882.
To SvperbdendmLi of Highways: You are

hereby authorized and required to have
all the highways in yonr respective districts-putic gr«^d traveling conditio by
September lsf. You will instruct

your section overseen? to give two (2)
days notice to the Koad Haads, and instructthe warner to give personal notice,
or leave a written notice at the place of
residence. All section overseers who refuseor neglect to comply with these in-i
structicns will-be reported tcf this office,
to be dealt with according to law, and
also all warners- who- do not discharge
their duty Vrii; be reported.

Bv order of the Board of County Commissioners:
J. It. HARVEY.

Ang l-flx3 Chairman.

STATE OF SOUTH'CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIKVIELEf.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAB.
Thomas F. Harrison, Elizabeth »T.
Brown, Plaint ills, against Mary* E.
Robertson, Individually and as Administratrixot' liie Esiate of ElizabethP. Brown, deceased, Je>mitna J.

I .T Ff'l-rpll.
Martha Waldrop-, Sarah JS. Rutherford,William Ferrell, Rrbccca Estes,
.Tiuncs Ferrell, Thomas Ferrell,
David Ferrell, Elizabeth Fetner,
Margaret Brown, Mary Golev, CatherineKelly. Ilattie Osborne, William
G. Ferrell, Nancy Martin, .John D.
Harrison, Martha C. Hamilton,
Charles Harrison, Nanev Harrison
and James E. Ferryll, Defendants..
Copy Summons..For Relief..Complaintnot Served.,

To tiie Defendants above-named:

YOU arc herein- summoned and requiredto answer tiv:o-complaint in this
action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of Common Pleas, for the
said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer.to th£ said complaint on

the subscribers at their o-fbe, Xo. 6,
T1> 1\':_ *N/MTTll V'oi'A.

ir >», ik,..,,,., .

lina, within twenty days after the servicehereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if yon fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,,the plaintiffs'.in this action will
apply-to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.
Dated 31st Julv, T882.

DOUGLASS & McCAXTS,
Plaintiffs1, Attorneys.

To the Defendants jemima J. Rutherford,J. Robert1- Ferrcl!, Martha
AVaklrop, Sarah Ei> Rutherford. WilliamFerrcll, Rebecca Estes, James
Ferrell, Thomas Furred, David FerrelI,XancvMartin, John D. Harri-soiT7"3IarlTia Cr^fiioton, Charies
Hamson and Nancy
TAKE notice that the summ'JrfSr-Hr

this action, of which the foregoing is a

j copy, and the complaint were tiled in
the oiilcc of the Clerk of t he Court of
Common Pleas, at Wimisboro, in the
County of Fairlieid, in the State of
South Carolina, on the 31st c!av of
July, A. D. 1882.

DOUGLASS & McCAXTS,
Plain tills' Attorneys.

Aug 2-xGt

ISPECIAL
-TO.

rnTTHY 1? WWVJ}^
1 jl vj.^ jl -.1 jlvxiijljah'.

f. *

I AM DETERMINED TO SUPPLYTHE HOME- TRADE' WITH
CtlXS. IF YOU WANT A GIN

> DON'T FAIL. TO COME TO ME
FOR IBICES, and I WILL SELL
YOU A GIN AT SUCH LOW
FIGURES THAT WON'T JUSTI
FY YOU TO BUY ELSEWHERE.

; IF MY GIN IS NOT CHEAPER
THAN OTHERS DON'T BUY IT,
AND AT THE SAME TIME YOU
ARE BUYING AN ARTICLE

i WHICH IS THE RESULT OF

; FIFTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE,
IS MADE IN YOUR OWN COUN
TY Amis FULLY GUARANTEED.

. BE SURE TO GET MY PRICES,
FOR I AM GOING TO SELL

I SELL THE CENTENNIAL
COTTON PRESS, THE KING
fcOTTON PRESS, and the GEISER
ENGINE, all of which I guarantee

| to give SATISFACTION.
r

J. M. ELLIOTT.
SALE.

: AND FEED STABLES.

l/f J
_---v fcfe:-&T"-. >*--&r:-A'?.- '"/"Sc^ii:..v^M3F

, J-r .\ 'l A^T' -5% :»*>

L TVixxsboro, S. C., May 1,13S2.

JUST BECEIVEO,
Direct from the West a carload

!, cf extra fine MULES: also a fev;
nice driving HOUSES in addition tc
stock on hand. All persons wishing

># siock \vi]l do well to call on me be,e
fore purchasing elsewhere, I wil!

j also exchange MULES for HORSE
ES. I am still selling.cn time fo]

v satisfactory papers. I am. alst

j paying the highest CASH PRICED
- for broken down mules and horses

l0 A. WIIIIFOBD.
i,
A "\Tn-r 0

I cnnONisKlfjG-^pM
Invaluable patented, improremer.ts found in no ether
EJVOl.VES in the icorld. For Pamphlets and Price
List, (alto for SAW MILLS), adilreis .

TIjfe Arr.TMAX A TATLOK C'Ou MinjScId. OWo.

T,\e J*ublie is frqiusA'eJ. carefully to notice the neu
an i en'argc.i Schcme to be drawn Moiithli/.

C3TCAPITAL PKIZE, 873,000^3
Tickets only S5 Shares in Proportion.

T Ain'cinna T.nt^rv Comnanv. I
iiinu.^uuw w»v- j i- v

;Incorporated in isds for 2."> years by the L^etisIiatnre for Educational and Charitable purpose*
.with a capital of Ju>'0.fNW.to which a reserve
fund of $.Vxj,<hw ha? since been aOaed.
Bv an overwuelmipp popular vote its franIeliise.was nuuie a part of tlie present sme Conbtltmlonadapted Decern b<* id. A. D. l$?y.
T'ia uuhj Lottery ever toted on and endorsed by the

people of unit State.
It wer or posfpemes.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings tak«»
jilace ."Monthly.
A SPLKNDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN

!A FORTUNE. NINTH GRAND DRAWING.
!<"L\>» I, AT NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY.
September 12, 1SS2.148th Monthly DrawIin-.
t !>t- ihrtt fniifitrmf Soheme. under the I

exclusive supervision and mantiement of
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La., and
Gva. JUBAL A. EARLY, ofVa.,
who manage all the drawings or This Company, ^
both ordinary and semi-annual, and attest is~
tlie correctness of the iiubilshed Oflielal Lists. S§

CAPITAL PRIZE. S75,000. JT
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

Fractions*in Fifths, in Proportion.
LIST OP PKlZliS.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE: .$">.000
1do do 25.ooo

1 do do lo.ooo Tp
2 PR?£ES of $0000... I2.000

5do2ooo I0.000 -|)l
lo do looo loiooo ir

t 20 do 5oo lo,ooo ~~

loo do 2oo 20,000 ij
3oO do 100 30,000 f
500 CO 5ft. 25.000 10
looo do 25 25,000 of

APPROXIMATION PfilZES.
9 Approximation Prizes ot $75o 6,750 ,

9(10 dO 500. 4,500 to
0do do 250 2,250 yC

1067 Prizes, amounting to .$265,5oo m

Application for rates to clubs should be made
only to tlie office ot the Company in New
Orleans. ...T
For further Information write clearly, giving Jc

full address. Send orders by Express, Register- Lr*.
ed Letter or Money Onl-y, addressed only to .

31. a. dauphin; >
New Orleans,**^!?

or M". A. UAUPHFNV - X
got SeventK-St., Washi*^aon, b. c.

X. D..Order* addressed to >ViC Orleans' Vrill re-

ceive provipt attention.
Aug S-off

Great Attractions.
_

C. BOUKNIGHT,- EXB., & CO.
_

Are now exhibiting- a magnificent
selection of Fancy Dress Goods;
also, a fine assortment of new designs
in "White Dress Goods, consisting of
figured French Muslins, Dotted and
Figured Swisset, ljace Striped
Swisses; new- designs in Piques,

Tn/^io Virttnvia
JL?ti l/l o OC J AJ1JiU 11 UU JUJUAU) T AVVVllM p.

Lawns, &c. 'This is certainly the
| finest assortment of White Goods
ever brought to Columbia. Call and {(
see them.

KID GLOYES.
Ladies will find it decidedly to

their advantage to inspect our fine
assortment of Kid Gloves, "Undress- q
ed Kid Gloves, Chamois Skin,
Traveling or Driving Gloves, and the
new ilousquetaire Glove.

.ruT>v>"syr.c?

Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, Door
Mats, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Lace Curtains, always at the lowest
possible prices.

MATTINGS. ?
- r 1)3

New stock'Canton Mattings, fancy, tjj
checked and white, received and ia!
offering at very low'prices. us

If you want to purchase fine
SHOES OR SLIPrERS

for Ladies, Gentlemen or Childien,
call on

C. BOUXXIGHT, EXR., & CO.
Columbia, S. C.

Ap 15-xt6m

WALKER'S
SPE C1FI C.

i THIS TJiULY^WdXjy^^FZJL ~

REMEDY HAS XEVEli "

^
FAILED TO CLUE v

0OXSUlfPTIOX.
Its speed}' action upon all Bronchial and I

Pulmonic Affections is beyond belief
to those who have nev»r tried it

or sc-*:n'it used.
It speedily allays Bronchial and Pulj

monic Fevers. It is a wonderful
EXPECTOBAST- ASD HE ALEE, f,

It keeps the digestive and urinary orpinsin a natural and healthy conditionit;
PURIfEES THE BLOOD, *>

Instantly relieves ni^ht sweats, goneness
of appetite and genera} debility. It has
been known only four years and
HAS NEVER FAILED to PERFECT

A CURE. *

T1

Any one afflicted with whnt is generally ,

considered death's amnt conrltr. consutnp-
j tion, caD be cured for S2.5U, So.UU or

$10.00 according to the -stage which the r<>(

disease has-reached. No patient has yrt [j*
taken $10 worth before a cure was affected. p.i
The SPECIFIC is recommended only for
pulmonary affections, -and those desiring
to use it can do so by sending their orders
to the proprietors of this paper or direct
to me, stating that you saw this advertisementin the Winnsbcrro JSews and IIeiuxd.

Walker?s P
RHEUMATIC REMEDY IJ
Cures Rheumatism., either acute or chrunj

ic, in from eight to ten days, ,

i Price by Express, $5 per Battle

DR. J.-W. WALKER,
FRANKLIXTON, 2f. C.

June 13

NEW
«/

0 ^ ^ 0 I ^ ^
b

J a:

UST RECEIVED,
Fifteen Barrels Choice New Crop
New Orlean? Molasses, the best that
conld be bought in the New Orleans
market.

FP.ESH BUCKWHEAT FLCUPj*I I
.ASB.

;OAT HVDIEJ Jk. L.M
P

.ALSO.
n

FOUR HUNDRED BUSHELS OF
PURE RED RUST
PROOF OATS.

[j ;
'jALL CHEAP FOR THE CASH
>

.j B. R. JfLEJSIMiEJf.
Jan 10

lj ;

.! PLASTERS ! PLASTER*! (
:' "\TTE HAVE just received, and have for
j VV sale, the following Plasters. They
, are convenient lor the physician, ::nd
51 some of them should be kept in every J
. family. They are ready spr ad and some

sire in small tin boxes to be carried in the
pocket. They are, Belladonna Plaster, (
Fly I lister.Comphornted, Thapsia, Spice
l'Lister. for children, Mustard, White Silk ]
Isen^lnss, Ccrn Plaster?:. Bunion Plasters, j
Balsamic Court, Universal1 Cor.rt, India '

Hubber Adhesive and Belladonna Brea»< 1

! L lusters, also; Porous, Strengthening and
Capsine Plasters, and Jew David's Plaster.

'

mcmaster, bbxce <x e>'tchi.>.. .

i ilay 13 *»

* i
. -«<#

r

THE TOZER ]

THE undersigned being- exclusively engag<
OSIER ENGINE,-beg to call the attentio
lachaeing engines to the advantage you secure
om your own Manufacturers at librae. You ge
mfeee manufacturers acknowledge this fact); a<
r which tbsv are needed. They will do more
fuel than any other engine. They are made c

:ul Capital. They are more siinple and'less lis
an any other, and if anything gets broken we
>u to replace what is wrong". We guarantee^
ade from'SIX to FIFTY HGftSE-E&WfiR.
)tice Fittings. Belting,-Hose," Hancock Insp
We refer yotftoH'fev? who are using our I

>hn i'ratton, Col. -James Jones, W. B.1 Estesj I
ueocll Black, II. J. McKeown.

For prises, &c., address,

TOZER &
AT)

T; P. mii
Ap 5-x6m

-BYI.GEOESCHE
Hearing Ms".fir lie:

o: .:o:-

OXTEMPLATIXG THE COMIXG FA

LARGE AND PUSH MY BUSIXESS
THAX E VER BEFORE, IFIND MTS

ACTUALLY COM!
n account of scarcity of ROOM, to make sacrifice
ock in order to reduce it. I also v.ish the com in
EAR AS POSSIBLE A FRESH AND NEW ST
,y"e determined to close out all ODDS and ENDS
e remainder of my SUMMER STOCK, and of w
st fall. The house-wife and mother can secure B
e or for the incoming season. COME AND S

JOSEPH GEO!

srmmzym

mm,
^ bitsines.
S64and 8 N. CL

BSE8SSEBEB52Z£2£Si
Drmded and Continued under ths'Same jlana^e'i

THE LEADING BUSINESS TRAINING S(
S OlilGIXAju AXD LEADIXG IX BY,
RIGINAL IX THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.

ORIGINAL I!
RIGIXAL IN TEXT-BOOKS.

... OR
ORIGINAL iX MANAGEMENT.

ils Institution makes XOIDLE CLAIMS. but reiles npon the
by a PitOt'D RECORD or over EIGBTE

FERS NO INDUCEMENTS IT CANNOT VERIFY, AND PR*
NOT POSSESS;

Tlie success or tills institution is based pureiy On its merit
cognition at the hanek or the solid business men or ereiy pa
an shanks rrcm 2 critical scruttnj, and, confluent or its s:'j
e best recommendation or'Its efficiency. Send for painphr
rticulars. No vacations.

THE OLDEST. THE LARGESI

os. 6%d 3 N. Charles Zi,
Baltimore, Md.

May 27-

PEH, 1882.

J3Q^« £*3$ j^jSL^ 2LJ"EG

Yew Store! . J%*eic Stock!
0O0

THE undersigned tabes this method of infoi
as commenced business in the store formerly <

Qfi will keep always on. liana a W6ii assorted si

DHY GOODS, CLOTHING.
FANCY GOODS, BG(

ETC. El

These goods I will sel! at prices that I prcn
nd I shall use my best endeavors to please th
:ake

LADIES' GO(
jin/I T <isl; a eiill from the ladiea. as

olite attention to all their wants.
MR O. IT- OWITOS, 1

rill be found at ray establishment, and will be
lany friends in the County. Give me an ec

'
.

L. -g
April 27

COLUMBIA CLOTHI!K i

OPPOSITE GRAND CENr
^

IAS the most complete stock of SPUING CLOT
Youth's in the City.

JESTS' FURNISHING GOODS EVERY' S'

A complete st.ock of Soft, Stiffaud Straw fLats
.Un.lwc A 15 MA 1A ri»
>liauc3« xx jiiiv uu\' vi vvmo tv»> \|iuu ivitu

nadc lasts that will not hurt the feet.

rBE BEST UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT 'FOR-05

3Jay 27 .

SMIlir 9

v..

j<l the manufacture of the
n of ail who contemplate -^jgM
in miking- your purchases
t the best that is made, (all
iapted to the class of work
work with the same amount
mtright at your own beau- .M
tble to repair.
are^wthiri: a few hours of jl
tosfaction to alL Engines

a 4- ^UawI'' '' I
iicpoi-xnag uuuo av

iraiot*s etfc., for »ale.
ihigines. References.GejL
y. P. Crosby, Calvin Brice,

Alii C0LU3IBIA, 6. C

"SHELL,
. .i '"» '.".-J

BLACKSTOCK, S. C. '

T)RY

IL, AGTf
Fall Gisy
LL SEAS02T T
ifftpR vTaatt

ELP f
>ELW
5 in the pr$
<r season 4*
OCK OF /
of lines o.
hat waa£<

ARG^;

jmrs

f

nent over Eighteen Yeai..,

^HOOL IN AMERICA. .

EBT DEPASTMENX."

S 51TETHOI>S OF TEACHISPGV
igixal ix organization:.

original ix all thixg-. '

PRODUCED RESULTS as Shown

>HISES NO FACILITY-IT DOES "

<s vrfilcTi have' obfn'lnod eminentrlof the country. Itlnvites rather
priority, soli&ts examination
tt and catalogue containing full' j|a
7. THE BEST.

W. H. SADLBBi'» * '|
PliESIDENT.

JYew StylesJ*

ming the public that he
Dccnpied by J. Groeschel, *

fcoek of %
SHOES,

)TS, HATS,
:c.,

' ETC.

lise shall be satisfactory,
etastes of ail. I shallsunrig-

tiiem of careful and

:be "well known salesman,
pleased to wait upoia his
:rly call
i a rm rTT-t-^ir ^

iAML'iiljS.house;

|
rRAL HOTEL... .1

HING for Men, Boys and :

nm T? ATT. SIZES.
i xxjjj auu. in x4a-a-

in nil the latest styles and :

Gaiter Shoes, in call'and kid, iTE

DOLLAB.in the CITY3'


